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MAY INCREASE THE PRICE OF MILKLOCAL NEVIS.WEDDINGSI

Men are qow busy excavating at Fort 
Duffer in for the foundations for Coyle & 
Barker’^ new apple warehouse.

F. N. Bell Smith, the Ontario artist, is 
irptlhe city. He has offered to place a num
ber of his pictures in the exhibition.

The anchor given by the dominion^ gov
ernment, to be placed on the seamen’s lot 
in Femhill, has been put in position.

Wetmorc-Wetmore.

MORE THAN 100—ONLY NINE FAILED
the death of Fenard M. E. Short occur
red in tlie 33rd year of his age. He leaves 
a large circle of friends and relatives to 
mourn his loss. Deceased was a grandson 
of the late Michael Earle, of Kingston,
Kings county, with whom he lived several monv was
yra”' -------- ""afeXappy'pair, after luncheon at the The widow of Russell Sage ^distantly

Patrick MoOann, Enniskillen. house of the -bride’s mother, left for their I a bro’tiher of the founder
Patrick Moran, of EnniskiBe™ Queemi ' * the Jordan family in New Bn_k.

county, died at that place on W ednesday, ; . .
aged 66 years. Mr. McCann w survived by | 11
his wife, one daughter and six grand
children.

Dealers Say Enforcement of Recent Board of Health Regu
lations Will Add Expenses Which Must Be Met by An
other Cent a Quart.

A large number of relatives and friends 
assembled on Thursday afternoon in the 
chapel of All-Saints’, Clifton, which 
tastefully adorned for the festive occasion, 
to witness the nuptials of Boyd A. Wet- 
more, of Upper New Horton, and Elsie 
A. Wet more, one of Clifton’s most popu
lar and charming young ladies. The cere- 

performed by Rev. H. S. Wain-

Thirteen in First Division, and St. John Well Represented 
—York County Scholar Leads All—Examiners Consider 
Results Best Yet Achieved—The List.

A member of a company doing a large 
discussing conditions last

Although there is no certainty that the 
price will be raised, there is a feeling 

the local milk dealers that an in-
business, in 
evening, said that if the law was to be 
enforced lie thought milk might go up 

cent. The present rate is six cents

!
among
crease of one cent a quart for milk should 
be made in order to meet expenses and 
still have a profit, in view of the recent 
regulations imposed by the 
■health authorities.

Some few months ago, during the ty
phoid fever cases, when th

made to the consumption of impure

one
retail and five cents wholesale.

“We send back daily from twenty to 
fifty cans, and are returning them un
washed. Of course, if the board insists 
that we wash them, why the ortty thing 
left is to do so. Others, I believe, are 
doing the same as us, but if the cans have 
to be cleaned at this end, it will mean 
the hiring of a man, and .perhaps the fit
ting up of a special place in which to 

Thus will mean money,

board ofJohn T. Gibson, Fredericton Grammar 
School.

Annie L. Wilkie, New W estminster 
(B.C.).

Clifford R. Rogers, Woodstock Gram
mar School.

Alfred J. Brooks, Gage town Grammar 
School.
Third Division.

fVederioton, July 28—Dr. J. R. Inch, the 
chief superintendent of education, at noon 
today gave out the results of the Univer
sity of New Brunswick matriculation ex
aminations, which are always of interest to 
everybody throughout the province.

York county carries off the honors of the 
/examinations. In the list of thirteen can
didates who passed in the first division it 
will be seen that five are from this county, 
and it will also be observed that Ashley 
Colter, the leader of all the candidates 
throughout 'the province, i« also a V ork 
oounty 'boy. Young Mr. Colter is a son of 
Hon. George J. Colter, of Keswick, and 
during his career at the Fredericton High 
School, from which he has just graduated, 
he htvs always been hear the head of the 
class, taking the majority of prizes at the 
closing exercises in June. St. John is well 
represented in the list.

The following is the report presented to 
the press: —

and welfare. Word has reached the city that smallpox 
Lomax-Cogswell. cases have existed for «me time at 'J ay-

mouth, and that the dis pane has also ap- 
Miss Susie Cogswell, of Lepreaux, was peared in Prince W.lliam nd Lower Prince 

j married Thursday evening at the residence William, 
of Thomas Clark, Carle ton, to Archibald , .

Captain James Stewart died at his ; Ij0max by Rev. F. S. Bam ford. The bride, I William Grand a former St. John man, 
home, 147 Rodney street, Carleton, Friday j who wre white crepe de chine, with hat ! is visiting friends in Truro Mr. Grant 
evening, aged about sixty years. Do-1 t<) matcb waa attended by Mies Jennie | left here sixteen years ago for he w.is .

Gordon A. McIntyre, St. John Grammar cea6ed a man wh0 enjoyed, the re- ; lj0max> S19ter o£ the groom. She also wore ' He is now in the grocery busaness m
School. spect of all classes in the community, and, white Walter R. McPherson supported ^ orkaa (Oal.)

.25" 1‘~ "T “ «Aast&T&TSssa
«LT" ' “ s “d *» u*“Myrtle P. Miles, Fredericton Grammar jn command 0f the schooners Fred. and they presented to ham a g g •
School. Gibson, Harry Knowlton and Arthur,M.! Milne-Porter. drc88 smt oa8e'
m^“- Th0mP9°n’ St" J°hn Gtam" SDof A pretty house wedding took place at On ■Saturday morning a street car in

Hazel Smith, St. John Grammar School. a tn P te Net- York Mrs Stewart ac | Bairdsville" (N.B.), Wedn^day last, when Main street «truck a Hopewell Hill News.
Stephen H. Irvimg, Hillsboro Superior companying him. On the voyage the cap- XX illiam P Milne,of Rumford Falls (Me.), man n m ^ broken and the Hopewell Hill, July 30-Word has been re-

School. tain was taken seriously ill, and at New j «as united m mamage to Mw Edith whee.6 ot the vemme ceived here ot the death of Mrs. Charles
E. Beatrice Smith, St. John Grammar York had to give up his command, and Porter, daughter of Robert 1 orter. îe îoree was Johnson, of Bangor (Me.) The deceased,

School he was removed to the Cottage Hospital,1 ceremony wa* performed at the home ol capea. _______ _ who was the only child of the late Ohristo-
Mary A. Gillm, Woodstock Grammar Long Island, where he underwent a criti-jthe bride’s Parents at 5.30 o^dock by ^ g 60n of j*. W. g. Sty-t?rT%a^ ofH”nd

iSohooi. cal operation, from which he recovered Rev. Charles \V. Squire», ot Amlovei. of ,this citv 'has been appointed band leaves four sons and one daughter by
Frederick J. Flemming, St. John Gram- in a sufficient degiee to be removed to his1 The bride was prettily gowned in white j , of manual’ training in the St. a former marriage also a large number of

mar .School. . home. After arrival here he again took silk pr.nce.js 1 stopheh and Milltown echoed,.. He will reX“uTa F B^stV Is s“end^ a few
Jennie M. Campbell, Moncton Grammar sick, and in spite of the besu efforts ot of roses. 1 lie bridesmaid. \ ao - . i , , duties at the commencement days in Moncton visiting relatives.

School. physicians and friends he continued to Porter, sister of the bride, and Lewis - _ The Misses Nellie and Bessie Rogers are
Florence M. Morrison, New Westminster sink till the end came last night. ! Milne supported the groom. Between 50 > ot -be . -------------- • RvaS0’"^*

(B.C.). Captain Stewart was the youngest son and 60 people were presen ’ m5^ j Frances Lane, the eight-yeir-old daugh- Mrs ’ Percy Brownf formerly Mrs. w. E.
Annie C. Alley, St. John Grammar of the late James Stewart, and is sur- : whom were relatives ot the wine. I f Wm j^ne, of 26 St. Patrick street, Robinson, who spent a month with relatives

School. vived by his wife and adopted daughter. ; was served to the guests at about 6.30 ^ hftd been tiufferfcntr from din-bftherin here, has returned to her home at Ellswere-
Gordcn J. Richmond, New Westminster I He also leaver one brother, Robert A., of. p. m., after which a programirie w&g taken to the hospital Thursday, and p0^ev| B McLatcfoy, of Moncton, and

(B.C.) Chicago, and three sisters, Mrs. E. J. Snel ; was rendered. Ihe weaa g g e ipa^sed away Friday. family are occupying the house owned by
Fred A. Clawson, St. John Grammar don, of Ashmount (Mass.) ; Mrs. Allaby, many and useful. --------------. G. M. Bussell, where they will spend a few

Kaho°1’ wife of Rev. E. A. Allaby, of SaUsbury ‘S® ^f" thMetlmd 1st church at Otty North,rup, the five-year-old boy WMrs. John Hoar, of Chicago, Is visiting her
FVank H. Tingley, Moncton Grammar (N B.), and Mrs. J. R. Richards, of end f ^ ^ ^ ‘ J misscd bv wll0 wa6 seriously injured by falling from mother, Mrs. Rosanna Woodworth, Chemical

school. Carleton. Baircieviue ami win » •> waaon on Thursday, was reported road.
Barker Barker, St. John Grammar -------- *ler many IKn _______________ Friday to”be improving. He is thought

School. David D. McLaren __ ... to have got over the shook and to be on
Laura E Ingraham, C^mpbeHton Gram- M c]asscs of dtizens. but especially DflV nfiflWNL l N the way to recovery.

mai School. perhaps those in the lumber trade, will DU I U IIU1111 LU 111 -------------”
Charles H. B. Wright, St. John Gram- Ln-et to hear of the death of David D. A monster salmon, weighing forty-nine

mar School. .MacLaren, which took place Friday at I rnil I nfllP Pnm/ pounds, caught on the upper Oascapaedi.a
his mother’s residence, 76 Charlotte M NÙh N LhftK Canada was recently forwarded to
street Deceased had been quite ill for LLUIlfillU U UIIULH Charlcs D. Barnes, of Hmgham, who is n-
several weeks, and in spite of all that _____ terested in this famous preserve, and by
could be done, he sank gradually till the , , him has been reproduced an piaster, a oast
end came last night. To' be drowned almost within sight of | havung ,been taken of the fish.

He had lived most of his life in Eng- home was the lot of ten-year-old John ---------------
land, but during the last few years be Campbell of St. Patrick street, sometime Tbe Ktt]e five yea,T old daughter of
had acted as the local representative of Sunday morning. William J. Lane, of St. Patrick street,
the widely known lumber firm of Farn- ’ He had gone swimming m what m djed in tbe Epidemic hospital last week
worth & Jardine, Liverpool, and was a known as Leonard's Creek, a narrow, from dj,pbt;beria. Death again visited the
nephew of Mr. Jardine, one of the heads .winding stream running through tourte- bollsebcdd Saturday when another of the 
of the firm. nay Bay flats, just out from the Church ehl)dren dlied. Much sympathy will be ex-

Mr. MacLaren is survived by his moth- of England burying ground. tended to the breaved parents in their
er, three brothers 'and three sisteis. The \ Whether or not he was alone is a point b<)ttr of 
brothere are Dr. Murray MacLaren, of, not yet settled, although Mns. Andrew 
St. John; J. S. MacLaren, inspector of \ Stevens, of Egbert street, overlooking the 
customs here, and Lawrence, of the firm creek, says that about 5.30 oclook she 
of Farn worth and Jardine, Liverpool, i saw a lad resembling Campbell wandering 
The sisters are the Misses C. J. and S. alone along tile bank.
R., at home, and Mrs. Turner Wilson, of The first intimation of a possible tragedy 
Toronto. Deceased was well known and was given about an hour later, when a
well liked by all. The funeral will take few small 'boys playing on the sands saw
place Monday from 76 Charlotte street. a Mp and clothing lying on a log on the

further bank. It was evident that same- 
Hiaam Edgett body had gone lathing and was still ab-

, sent. They notified the first men they 
Moncton, N. B., July 29—The death of met wfa) bailpded to be Arthur Beck-

Hiram Edgetit, one of Moncton s oldest wi.h ,lI|d jjalTy f^0tt. The latter, in a
and best known citizens, occurred at the ^ 6ma]] bliat commenced an immediate in- 
home of his son here last evening atltfr j vestigatiem' tut before bunting for the 
a lengthy illness. Deceased was born m bodv £xamined the clothes. They found a 
Minudie (N. S.), and was nearly 8. jears j.^.- . pf we,; worn boots, pair of dark
old. He came to Moncton when 15 years i kin2s, blue suit, undershirt and soft 
old and learned the bhcksamtlh trade | whilg *'irt and grey cap. In the bind, 
with the late James Beatty. In eaily life ^ ^ werg t,]e ]cttere -j. C.” The
he removed to St .John where he earned artj(,|e6 were ]yjng on a weather beaten 

successful blacksmith business for a ghorl dislance back from the -helv-
returning to Moncton in 18oc ^ alnd deap in ae drifted sand.

The tide was running out at the time, 
and the width of the creek had narrowed 
down to something hvs than a dozen feet.

... ,, 1in The men had secured a pike pole, and,
Mm. IL i cautiously feeling their way along, com-
t, W’thm a short time^of his death H» | ^ eyelematic search of the bottom,
mfe, who wvis Miss -Martha C. William*., j Thc d th wag not lbeyond four feet. Pro

, / Long°" M^nUc ! «mtly not more than a few boat lengths
I four jea . . . 8 ' was highly ' ”P stream, the.body was located. It was [t was. reported Sunday that Captain
ton grow from a village He My | ^ f downward, and partly covered William R. Marshall, district staff adjutant

„ , , repeated and took acUvc » c , ^jt There wa6 euch certainty that of military district No. 8, ha* submitted
Walter W. Peppers, tredencton Gram- j affaars_ Has “nl™ “s "eT^ bIa<,k 1 Me was extinct that no effort to resusei- his resignation and that he wdll become

"IL C ° : iwr ,, , „ i berttb^ r H of Moncton Mm Bent tate was made. All that could be done areociated with his father in busing inBessie C. Duffy, Moncton Grammar smith, and C. IL, ot Moncton. Mrs. Bent ^ ^ ^ ^ nude hMe form Toronto.
I Mfjtorlane, of Dover, Mre. W ■ • • - , t , h , th and The report .was Sunday m^ht confirmed.
! t iMaJl arefi-ingiitore notify polte a’nd Coroner Berryman.' Captain Beverly R. Armstrong, of the 3rd
Malden (Mass.), are daughters. Xlh;,re wa9 d,fficulty in identifying the Regiment O. A., to mentioned as applying

dead A couple of women were almost for the position vacated by Captain Mar- 
certain that the boy's.name was McManus shall The latter vmoatoo served m 
and that he had lived in Strait Shore South Afrma, has been district staff adju- 
Road. Fully three-quarters of an hour tant here for about three yeans, coming to 
had elapsed before the lad was recognized, this city from On arm. 
and identification was then not made by ,
parents or in fact by any relative. It was whispered around Indiamtown

Coroner Berryman had arrived, and af- Monday that a mighity sturgeon ot 
ter a brief enquiry gave permission to have ; illustrious family acipensOTidae in the dis-
the 'body removed. The police present | tinguished order of Chondrostei, am

Policemen Crawford, Marshall and weighing fully 500 pounds had been
caught, in a net off Browns Fats. It is
said that the monster did not prove false 
to the traditions of his family, but bat
tled right desperately for liberty, which 
was certainly becoming conduct in so 
noble n fish. After it had been viewed by 
tile population of the flats, there was a 
guess that it was the identical creature 
that had fought Col. J. J. Tucker to a 
finish some few weeks ago about sixty 
miles farther up stream.

ere was refer
ence
milk and to carelessness and uncleanly 

of handling the commodity, the 
board drew up a set of regulations to 
govern the milk dealers in their carrying 
on of the business.

One rule provided that dairy and stable 
should not be beneath the same roof. 
Another was that all cans received from 
the country should be thoroughly cleaned 
before being sent back.
Jt as principally in connection with the 

latter that the shoe pinches the local

Oapt. James Stewart manner

do the work, 
and if it is done why the price of milk
may go up.

“There is no regular milkman’s associa
tion, and though the dealers want as good 
a price as if is posed>le to get, if the 
price is put up all may not hold together. 
There would likely be some cutting 
again.” r■milkmen.

Little Lepreaux Notes.
Little Lepreaux, N. B., July 30—The 

fish this season have been very scarce.
Capt. Ellis and Capt. Boyne have been 

quite busy ’the last two weeks painting 
their sloop boats, getting ready for the 
season’s work.

Mrs. Joseph Ellis and Mrs. Fred Ellis 
have spent two or three days in the 
haunted camp here.

Mrs. Boyne and daughter. Lizzie, 
spending a few days in St. John.
Boyne has been sick the greater part of 
ithc summer.

The many friends of Oapt. Michael 
to see him arrive in

The Education Office,
Fredericton, July 26, 1906. 

To Dr. J. R. Inch, Chief Superintendent: - 
Dear Sir,—We beg leave to submit our 

report of the matriculation and leaving ex
aminations for the current year.

There were 110 candidates for the ma- 
vtrioiïlation and eight for the leaving exam* 
'mations. Of the candidates for matneu- 
llation thirteen parsed in the first division, 
(fifty-two in the second, nineteen in the 
.third, seventeen in the third conditionally, 
and nine failed. Of these seven were in 

! engineering and 103 in arts. Of the candi
dates far leaving one was in the first divis
ion, two were in the second, three tfer* 
lin the «third, and two failed.

We enclose herewith a detailed h*t. On 
the whole, we consider the results the best 
twe hove ever had.

'Respectfully submitted,
(Sgd.) W. T. RAYMOND,

S. W. HUNTON,
JOHN BRITTAIN,

Examiners.

:
.

are
Miss,

Cassidy were glad 
the harbor again, after ibis disaster in the 
fog last week.

Hon. J. M. Johnson, of Calais, is suing 
the United States government for expenses: Rev. Mr. Heine, of Keswick, occupied tbe

pulpit of the Baptist church on Sunday after- | incurred in the wool smuggling case which
tried in Bangor in June and decided

Robert E. Stewart is visiting friends in 
Moncton.

was 
in this favor.

; >

Greatest Value for the Money1 Third Division (Conditionally).
Edwin R. Blackmer, Fredericton Gram

mar School.
Alla in J. Landry, Dorchester Superior 

School.
William Hoyt, Mo Adam Superior

School.
Fiances R. H. Atkin*, New Westminster 

(B.C.).
Evan A. Peterson, St. John Grammar 

School.
Edmund W. Lunney, St. John Grammar 

School.
Mirtnie O. Carter, New Westminster 

(B.U.).
Joseph Weaver, New Westminster 

(1B.C.).
Au rill a Boyer, Woodstock Grammar 

School.
Nelson Court, Campbell ton Grammar 

School.
David Stanley Dunn, Fredericton Gram

mar School.
G. Wendell Tracy, Woodstock Grammar 

School.
Sara E. Douglas, St. Stephen High 

School.
Engineering Candidates, Second 

Division.
Albert W. Smith, Riverside Consolidat

ed School.

Third Division (Conditionally).
John B. Alexander, Fredericton Junc

tion Superior School.
G. Harold Patterson, Salisbury Superior 

School.
Robb Roy Duffy, Hillsboro Superior 

School.
Harold N. Price, Moncton Grammar 

School.

•Ma/tricuiTation examinait!one, July, 190o. 
^Arranged in order of highest marks :

First Division. That is what you get when you 
buy atjour store.Ashley A. Colter, Fredericton Grammar 

Bchood.
Willard S. McIntyre, 6t. John Grammar 

School.
Amy Sharpe, Woodritook 

School.
George C. Kierotead, St. Jtihn Grammar

School.
Ekne V. Van wart, Fredericton Grammar

School.
Robin K. Job ne ton, St. John Grammar 

■School.
Mary A. Gilliland, St. Jdm Grammar 

■ Schooi.
Albert M. Knight, Fredericton Grammar 

School.
Mary L. McManus, Woodstock Grammar 

School.
Archie R. Babbitt, Fredericton Grammar 

School.
Mary L. Gauvin, Moncton Grammar

School.
John L. Feeney, Fredericton Grammar 

School.
Florence A. Osborne,

School.
Second Division.

Albert E. MacAuley, St. John Grammar 
School.

Annie L. Tirbtie, Monoton Grammar 
•School.

Hazel L. Stothart, Chatham Grammar 
School.

Louise Perkins, St. John Grammar 
James Wilfred Estey, Fredericton Gvarn- 

imar School.
! Helen R. Camp, St. John Grammar 
Ibe'hood.

Marguerite Smith, Woodstock Grammai 
J. Luidiaw, New Weetmnus-

Î
Grammar

Whw do out shoes wear longest, hold their 
e general all around satisfac-shape best and 

tion? \■ Fourteen burial permits were issued in 
the city last week. The following 
the causes of death: Apoplexy, jaundice, 
meningitis, diphtheria, premature birth, 
Bright’s disease, cholera infantum, general 
debilitijr, chronic bronchitis, strangulated 

of lungs, organic

were

it that Iimersoles and 
'that t/e lasting and 
Vahd t/en

Because we
Counters areWid leathen 
fittin^are pr^erly done,--

.

hernia, inflammation 
heart dieease and phthisis pulmonalis, one 
each.

are/Sold at 
pQne Profit

Oik G 
OnàPri

Last Friday Howard Humphreys, a 
Carleton oarsman met with a painful ac
cident which will incapacitate him for 
some time. He was titrowing some nets 
from a wharf into his boat when the 
nic hes caught oei the buttons of his coat j 
and the weight pulled him over into the 
boat. He struck on his arm, spraining 
it rather severely.

Mill-town High an
. ip

de/able increase on the 
cost of shoe! we are maintaining quality at a 
very slight advance to tl

Mail orders re

In faceVf the
Yesterday the local police were success

ful in tracing the whereabouts of Fleming 
Hewitt, who is being sought by Alfred 
Wood of the Babiseau Hotel, Chatham 
(N.B.). Fleming Hewitt left Great Yar
mouth (Eng.), about eighteen years ago, 
being accompanied by his two nieces, 
Janet and Annie Bale. Fleming Hewitt is 
a farmer in Metehosin, near Victoria.;— 
Victoria Daily Colonist, July 22.

on a
some years,
He lived in Dover and Rockland for a 
number of years, taking up residence 
again nearly thirty years ago. He carried 
on the blacksmith business w-ith his son

consumer.
Ive carefuE expert attention.

I VaughanJunior Leavlnar--Dlvieiôn I.
Florence M. Morton, Frederic ten Gram- ! of 

mar School.

Division II.
Francis1 Elizabeth

'**Dora L. Cook, New Westminster (B. C.)
. Alice M. Scott, st. John Grammar 
i School. _

Wallace Jennings, St. John Grammar 
■School.
1 Gertrude Fowler, St. John Grammar 
i School.

Norman E. Cook, Fredericton Grammar 
School.

Ida S. McKay,
School. _ , „. .

Ora H. Humphreys, St. Stephen Hign 
' (School.

| Mary 0. Corneau, 
i School. _

Josephine A. Gondall, Moncton Gramm r
ifcscfiool.
! Orland

ï

19 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
1

School.

Division III.
Mabel E. Clarke, Newcastle High 

School.
Raymond Stevem^on, Fredericton Gram

mar School.
Annie G. Smith, Fredericton rantmar 

School.

VE $13.15
■ TO-DAY

YOU CAÎ IMoncton Grammar
Mrs. Alexander Campbell.

Mre. Antoinette Campbell, widlow of 
Alexander Campbell, died Saturday morn
ing at -the home of Morton L. Harrison, 
aged seventy years. Deceased, who hod 
.Ixvn ill for aibo-ut six months, had spent 
'the greater part of her life in Boston. She 
was a native of Nova Scotia, and was for
merly a MLas Gammon. She h id lived here 
for the past two or three yearn. Two 
children, one a son living in Breton, and 

I Mm. M. L. Harrison, survive.

*

$s M. well made to measure 
Smt from your tailor costs 

1JÉ5.00. Thousands of smart- 
yè' dressed men In Canada 
lave that $13.15. They deal 
■frith us and PAY only 
fell 85.

Monoton Grammar
e1

Ï is
JAMES WEBSTER, OF

SHEDIAO, LAID TO REST
IdR. Atkinson, Rivereide Consoli-

idated School. ,
Sara E. McCaffrey, St. Andrews Gra-.n-

^ELizahetih S. Wilkie, New Westminster

(B. C.)
! Joaeinhine M.
LU ram mar School.

Christie E. Mitchell, Monoton Grammar

! a

a sur OUR SPECIAL FREE 
BONUS OFFER

BurChill. The body was finally conveyed 
to the morgue in Frank Stewart’s carriage 
among those accompanying the body be:ng 
Policeman Crawford.

In the meantime the news had been 
told Mr. and Mils. William Campbell, of 
No.. 120 St. Patrick street, the parents of 
deceased. Mrs. Campbell became nearly 
frantic, and later, when Mr. Campbell 
viewed the body of his son, bis grief was 
pitiful. He was the only boy and the

Funeral of Late Respected Resi
dent Largely Attended—Was ; 
Buried With Masonic Honors. 1

i
Matthews, Fredfcricton x We will present every 

I READER of this PAPER 
j who places an order for 

our £11.S5 Suit during this 
month, either

Winifred Florence Edwards.
£ KS--------  5 The death occurred Saturday morning of

Shediac July 28—The funeral of James : Miss Winifred F. Edwards, daughter of
Mrs. John E. Edwards, at her home, 327 
Princess street. She was eighteen years 

and is survived by her mother anil

l (School. _
Fanny I. Staves, Fredericton Grammar

^Darotly J. Ling ford, S . Andrew» Gram- Jiiis late residence to Greenwood cemetery j Q£ 

imar School. ( and wats attended by a very large number ! two brothers.
Sylvia Renault, U-anipbellbon Grammar ^ cjtlzens and many acquaintances J

(School. outside the town who were desirous of j_ Calvin Smith, Formerly of sole surviving child is a little daughter.
Alice R. Kelly, St. John Grammar ]>ayhl|g lheir tribute of respect to one * Qagetown. [Mr. Campbell has been doing ’longsdiore Another example of the United States

School. r, whom all osteemqd for hits genial hospital- i work. immigration laws and their enforcement
William J. >Hms, St. Andrews Gram- ^ ^ { upnght businet<g priin<,il)1(x< j At the residence of her daughter, 2906j--------------- —--------------------- was seen at the railway station Friday

<»T'> Atutovor Grammar Jf, » "A ‘JSS-t || I ITTI C MlâD UK i '7i
Kca“’ '- Fredericton Grammar Newark (N.J.), tiepJiew of the deceased. (N. B.), Mr. Sm.Ui in Lincoln, Sunbury [IIP [P DDfiYCM then that he would surely be pe.mitt«i to

Harriet M. Lister, -ihe «.rviem at t.he grave 'were under roun-ty. Mrs. Smith iras tile [a«t one ol H N I f I] [J 11U l\L 11 P«>eeed, but found that he could not do
^ a Mach,urn Frederiet-m Grammar Mas.mto honore, the deceased I,av- ; her family. She was beloved. by ah nffio UIU LLU ,U,'L so because he ww without enough rrady

( ora A. Ma , bepn m honored member of Zetland knew her, and she was held as an ex -------- ontih. After paying the tax, all the cash
Mabel J Budge, New Westminster, (B. Ixnlge. A. F. & A. M„ „f this town, hav-• ample to old and young for p.ety and was accident befell five-year- kft ^ « and as it *
Main I J. tiuige, , joined in 1862. A number of brother a friend to all. ........ 0M Johnny Galbraith, son of Fred. J. Gal- have $2a there was nothing to do Dut

st John Grammar Masons, of Keith ltedge. Moncton, also >r»n, early spring .until .no nmn „f' 18carence street, Sunday af- wait for the fete irai" ««<1 «°
attended and marched in the procession in ^ ^h^’drarl ' and her casket was ternoon. at Anthony’s Orne, which result- ,’^neya,ndT^idav the' travelers M.t by 

, Moncton «-mar , regtha -th Zetiarn, Lodge {-Rie p^hear- them. Slie had Wu invalid ^ ^ ^ ^ ti,. Halifax expr», for Syffiie.JdiisJs
YV. A. Russell, of Zetland J judge, and Geo. f,"r. «even yeaw, but flh«e n vc °° father and mother, accompanied by eomcj the story told by the people
Aekeman and (apt. J. E. Mnetcre, of P1"1"*1’ She. aged ^ 7“? , o, of their relatives with their families, drove
Keith l»d,-n. 'W-ntlH,. and leaves a husband age<l 88 ^ ^ ,he cove fjar a day’s outing.

’Ilie late Mr. WeVwter was a son of the daughters-Mrs. R. \\ . -mar . u wag about 3 o’clock in the afternoon
late James Webster, who came out from ''«ten ^«‘-L an.'1 5* ! when the accident happened. Johnny and 
SeolLmd seventy-four years ago 'and set- Minneapolis. She has bren laid a.xay « >me youngster* were ehmhing on J
tied at Victim (N.S.). He spent his boy- lel' la*1, ««jfj? “nder S lalgt <uk l,te al fence 'when all at once a large p.le rolled
hood in Pivtou, lived lor some years in be«utjful lhll>lde'_____  from the top. It fed on the little chaps
St. John, leaving there to enter into part- h'g, fraehiring it a vive u 11 ' ’ '
nenship with the Lte 1). S. Harper to en- Henry Wiley, Constable. The boy a cries qmckly brought to ns re-
gage ill the manufacture 'of boots and The death of Henry Wiley, very well I*1'1 his ' W’a J sui.'l'-’v a.< lawsihle^a ‘ rL
shoes in this town, which business they known about the city as a constable, occur- tance away, -s’ b[tl f ÿ ' "
successfully earned on for -twenty-five ,.td about 3 o’clock Monday mowing. Mr.,»™ «ecured and tu hltlc ieUow 
yearn. ‘ Wiley had been ill only a short time and, brought to the b,spiral.

Besides his children mentioned in a for- his death comes as a great shock to Ills 
mer despitch, he is survived by three friends. He was 65 years of age and leaves tilltldrilCh L. Smith,
brothers arid five sisters. His brothers are one daughter, Mrs. T. X . Erb. i shadraeh L. Smith, eldest son of the
William, of Windsor (N.S.l; Henry, of He was for many yeans à well known ,blh j and Jaailwl Smith, formerly of
Halifax (N.S.), and John, of Shu lee (N. kliip carpenter in the employ of Me- (,a|.|eton dded at )ds home in Lead ville
S.). Of the sietere one lives in Pictoo (N. Laugblin & Wilson of the west side. | ’011 )me 95th inst. Mr. Smith is
■S.), and the others in different paris of 7~. „ ! survived bv his wife two daughters and___;^r£f«’»sfssju“s f- hr-'AZ'trr■- 0. >■-—il; s:A Ulster. * “ a

iWebster took plaee thw afternoon from OnA P#r of ^6.00 Trousers (to 
j ^measure) FREE.

Or A Stylish Fancy Dress Vest, 
f J FREE.

with a really elegant PATENT 
SjIBr CAfc®, entirely FREE w)th every order

rH 1age mw
anted.Agents Sui

TO BUY, and we will REFUND 
il Suits or the FREE GIFTS areYOU ARE 1MDER NO OBLIGATI 

your money if find either the Sp 
NOT EXACTLY a^advertlsed in this 

We will send \u, FREE OF A 
range of patterns, if^udlng °ur woj
TrtFNhejUDGfcT FUR Ourself. Onr homo measurement system is ao 
‘up, T? that we rvaui% only 5 measurements (which anyone can take) ? Ihlus tO Klve a pVtFECTL? FITTING tailor made garment. You 
Ch^ ÿou" own8 gift and\att=r=. Address, to-day.

mar
r CHARGE whatever, a handsome 
rful value Blue and Black Serges 
latest New York Fashion Plates.

The Mail-Fit Clothing Co Pattern Department,
•f Montana St., Montreal, Can.

*Jessie A. Hartt,
School.

('harles A. Kill am 
(School.

Jennie B. Carter, Campbell ton Grammar Eastern Peuple in the West!(School.
Kathleen F. Gillen, Moncton Grammar

^tireti'heii S. Laugblin, Mijltown High 

School.
Lyle V. Kennedy, St. John Grammar 

School.
Jennie M. Burpee, Fredericton Grammar 

School..
Nellie G. Rogers, St. John Grammar 

School.
Hugh J. Stairs, Woodstock Grammar

Eugene H. McKeen, XV node lock Gram
mar School.

Kenneth Campbell, Fredericton Gram
mar School.

Francis Lillian 1'Vh. Harkins’ Academy, 
Newcastle.

Fraeer Armstrong, St. Andrew. Gram
mar School.

Jeanine D. Forrester, New XV.vtniinster 
(B.C.).

Minnie G. Myles, St. John Grammar

Called Home, Husband Ill.
further word hadTo Monday, no 

been received here oonoeming tile condi
tion of William XVihelpley, of Boston. Hi.s 
wife, iwho bad been spending the 
with her mother at Long Reach, Kings 
county, left for Boston Saturday evening, 

received
stating that Mr.

summer e Money
hf West,

ouxan
■tingjwere veryfor the messages 

urgent, the last 
Whelplev wat* worse.

Mi-s. XX'helplcy liae a rioter living in 
Adelaide street. The first telegram tell
ing of Mr. XX'helpley’s illness was received 
by her, and as the rick man’s wife was 
up river ait Ixmg Reach, the sister left 
by boat the following morning to deliver 
it to her. It hapjiened, however, that Mrs. 
Wm. Whelpley nvas coming into the city 
that same morning. Mrs. XXlvelpley later 
learned of her husband’s illness from hen- 
nephew in the city. Mrs. XX'helpley, of 
Adelaide street, had not returned Mon
day evenirj

in

! and stay at hyne.
upjph request.

iis off^e are extended to you.The courtesies ol
W. S/mcKNIGHT,

Care of "Inter-Ocean Rfeal Estate Company,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

The formation of an 
Gondola 
week.

Point had been postponed for a |

âkkuûi.
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